
SILENCE AND SOLITUDE.
tJods of the desert! Yo aro they
Wo shun from childhood's earliest breath;Our passing joys aro but your prey;
Yo wait the hours from birth to death.

Over soft lawns where blossoms sleep.
Under warm trees where lovo was bora,

I soe your haughty shadov.-s creep,
And wait to meet ye there, forlorn.

Afar on ancient Kinds yo rest,
Carvon iustoue, where ancient thought

Wrapt yo iu terrors.shapes uublost.
Dreadful by might of ages wrought.

But not alone on Egypt's shores
Sleeps tho groat desert: everywhero

Where gladness lived and lives uo mors,
Thero is u desert of despair.

ßtrango messengers! Your brow.i of gloom
Haunt every ereaturo bora of earth:

Yo follow to the darkened room;
Yo watch tho awful hour of birth.

Veshow the lovely way-tide rose.
Whoso nnti.pio grace is born aUQW,

tTooyesof grief. Grief only knows
How tender is the sunset's hue.

Gods of tho desert! By your hand
Through tho sa 1 waters ar_> wo broug'iS

^nto ft high and peaceful land
Todriuk of fountains elso unsought.
..liiiu'c Pichls, in Harper's Mirjusinc.

HTMOK OF THE DAY.

A sc ft suap.Tiic baby's bite.
A trunk Hue."Handle with care."

, Bound to lill a drunkard's grave.Tho
sexton..Puck.

The man who deems his house his cas¬
tle has the moat in his eye.

Death is a wonderful mimic. He can
take anybody oil. Btnghamton leader.
One of the grcates'. of home comforts

is tho shirt which isn't made at home..
Puck.

If you want to flatter n maa, tell him
ho cau't bo flattered..PhiladelphiaTimes.
A stroke of misfortune.The one wo

have nil along been usiug against Y'alc."
.Marcard Lampoon,

The fact that riches have wings mayhe the reason that they enable a man to
..fly high.".Washington Post.

Thojcolleges are not quite gone daft
over athletics. They are still iu posses¬sion of their faculties..Puck.

There is nothing a man enjoys moro
than complaining of his great responsi¬bilities..Indianapolis Journal.

"Iu your teacher a big mau?" "Strap-pin'," murmured Johnny, as he uucou-
sciously felt of the sore spot..llarcarüLampoon.
Judge."What do you do during the

week?', Tramp."Nothing." "And
on Sunday?" "Thea 1 take n day off."
. Texas Siftings.
Teacher."How would you describe

Henry VIII. of England}" Student.
"I would describe him as a professionalwidower.".Harper's Basar.

Before you start out to attain a scat on
the highest pinnncie of fame bear in
mind that it runs up to a pretty sharppoint..Indianapolis Journal.
The men who do not agree ou any pos¬sible points of doubt are the ones thai

seem to lind tie most pleasure in each
other's society.. Washington I'ost.

Along the shoro tbe city girlWill soon be n'.üdng freckles,And to tliu hotel tier papaWill ante up tin shekels.
.Cloak Review.

"Some people," sail a clever observer,
.speaking of an oversensitive frieud the
other day, "leave tlieir feelings lying
around for other people to step ou.'".
Boston Traveller.

They were talking about tree3. "Mj
favorite," she said, ' is the oakv It is
so noble, so magnificent in its strength.
But what is your favorite!" "Yew," he
replied..Pitt.\i> u rg Ditpatch.

There is a man in Atchison who is
always good and kind and thoughtful
,of others, but he never gets any credit
for it. He is so homely that people seem
to expect goodness ol him..Atchison
<A'<i>i.) Old*.
How hard it is to believe a man after

we have been lying to him ourselves. It
bos sometimes nappe.icJ that an habitu¬
ally untruthful man hoi kept up his
reputation after death by lyiug in state.

Texas Si/tings.
Metamorphosis: An eminent surgeon

says that with four cuts anl a few stitchc?
be can niter n man's facs so his own
mother would not know him. Any news¬

paper can do that with oa'.y one cut..
Cleceland Plain Dealer.

"Clara became old almost in a momenl
the other night." "Konsense!" "Noi
at all. She was sitting in the parloi
¦with her young man when her father en-.
tered. Her vouth departed immedi¬
ately.".Ar«tfl Tore Sun.

"Like a woman!" "Lite a man!"
But discriminate, who eanf

Let's to truth all homage render.
Own, if wo would bo prauut,Every weakness, everyAll nre of one common geader.

.Puck.
..What did the lawyer say to you,

Bridget?" "Ho axed ine did I know
there was brass enough in me face tc
make a good-sized kettle, and I told him,

j shurc, thin there was sauce enough ic
-his tongue to lill it, the oul.l haythan."
.Chicago JVfeto*.

"For all we know there really may be
a man in the moon," said the lcathci
drummer. "Thero is," said the hard;
ware drummer, who was still indiguaut
over having been sent to tho top lloor.
"I leaned out of my window and had
quite a talk with him last night.".In¬dianapolis Journal.

A Curious Blunder.
On most of the maps in use in om

schools and offices may be found in the
northwest part of the State of Colorado
a settlement indicated, called Golden
City. Some of tho maps even have n
road leading to it. This, says Gold-
thtcaite's Geographical Magazine, is n
curious instance of tho blunders that
get into maps and stick there. A3 n
matter of fact there is no settlement in
the whole region for miles around. It
is in tho midst of the Colorado Bad
Lands, an uninhabited wilderness. When
this region was first explored some one
dubbed this spot Goblin City on account
of the weird and fantastic shapes of the
rocks in that remarkable country. Some
careless mapmnker altered the name to
Golden City, presuming, possibly, that
it was a mining camp, and Goldeu Cityit remains to this dav.

The annual product of snlt through-
nit the world is estimated at 7,300.000
tons, the larger share coming from Eng¬lish works.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

CELEIIV OAUIU WITII MAYONNAISE.

Cut away tho green leaves and thor¬
oughly clean some celery; cut into shreds
;ross\viso; season with salt, peppor, vim
sgar and a little oil; dish up aud serve
over it a mavonuaiso dressing ns follows:
Rub tho inside of au earthenware bowl
with a piece of onion; break in two raw

folks of eggs, a teaspoouful of dry mus-

lard, a little salt aud white popper; mix
troll and add a few drops of oil from
time to time, stirring incanwhilo with a
rvooden spoon; whon a foundation is
itarted add a little vinegar; to thin it a

dttlo keep nddiug oil and vinegar alter-
iately uutil sufficient dressiug is made.
.A<!*) York I'rcts.

BPAOnBTTI.
The real Italian spaghetti is the best,

dthough macaroni of all sorts is good.
This delicious urticle of food is prepared
In many ways. Spaghetti should always
bo throwu into toiling water; it is ruined
If conked to long; from ten to twenty
minutes is ample time. Drained from
the water into a hot dish and well sea-
toned with good butter is tin
amplest and one of tho best wayi
of cooking it. A sauce, togethci
with grated Italian cheese, may bo served
ss u dressing with spaghetti when boiled
plnin. Tho sauce may bo u simple to¬
mato sauce, made by stewing cithci
canned or fresh tomatoes, straining them
from tho seeds and seasoning with butter,
pepper and salt. If desired onion 01
garlic, celery, curry powder und tho like
may be added. The sauce can also bt
made thick with beef-stock, but real spa¬
ghetti eaters prefer to cat their favorttt
dish plaiu or with the simple relish ol
grated cheese..Chicago Acirs.

BREAST OK MUTTON.
The French know bow to make noi

only a palatable, but a delicious dish ol
this piece of mutton which Americans
generally use only for soup. The secrel
lic3 iu long and slow cookiug. Putovel
the lire sufficient hot water to covu
it, aud simmer until tho bones slip oui
easily, seasoning with salt and peppelwheu half done. Take cut, and rcmovt
the bones; press the meat between twe
plates and let it stand until firm and
cold. Then score the mutton,and spreadwith a mixture of chopped parsley and
sweet herbs, with onions,rubbed throng!
a spoonful of butter and seasoned will
salt und red pepper; sprinkle thiekljwith bread crumbs, dot with bits ol
butter aud bake a light brown. Dish ot
a hot platter, garnish with little mound!
of boiled or steamed rice, and serve witl
o brown sauce. Rub through the gravjiu tho pan two tablespoonful of browned
flour, a lnrgc cupful of tho broth hwhich the mutton was cooked,and tiuisb
the seasoning with a tcaspoonful ol
Worcestershire sauce. This is a verjeconomical dinner, as the broth in whict,
tho meat was boiled will furnish a good
6oup with tomatoes and other vegetables.
.American Agriculturist.

nousEnoLD hints.

Playing with cats will give childrct
ringworms.

Clean piano keys with a soft rag dipped
in alcohol.
Remove egg stains from table silver hi

rubbing with salt.
A tcaspoonful of salt or spices must bt

a level measurement.

Apple peelings thrown on the stove
will perfume the stove.
A bag of cearcoal hung up In tho cis¬

tern will purify the wstcr.
Rub sauces smooth with tho hack oi

the spoon, not with the tip.
An extensive nut and fruit diet wil

cure children of the lidgots.
To keep brass work bright rub with n

rag dipped in salt aud vinogar.
A fruit diet will clear the complexionand make you more loving and kind.
A weak solution of oxalic acid will ro

move rust and fruit stains from linen.
In frying, onions burn easily because

there is so much sugar in onion juice.
Never drink water that has boci

standing uncovered over night iu i
room.

Mix pepper in with flour used foi
thickening sauces instead of addingafterwards.
To restore strong ham to its originalfreshness, slice and soak over night it

milk, cither sweet or sour.
Cut a deep paring from turnips t«

take off the woody fibre, but merelj
scrape parsnips and carrots.
When broiling steak keep the blaze

caused by the dripping fat from rising bjsprinkling the coals with salt.
Where n wire spoon is used, an eggbeater of wire loops may bo substituted,and lacking that, a silver fork instead ol

a spoon.
Tho best covering for a poultice or a

mustard plaster is tissue paper, tho layersused determining tho strength of the
plaster.
When wiping up the floor before put¬ting the carpetdawn, sprinkle it allovci

with salt while damp; this will great!j
prevent moths.
To drive away ants scrub the place-they frequent with a strong suds madeol

carbolic soap, after which sprinkle red
pepper in every crevice.

French cooks powder parsley by chopping it and then twisting it in a towel
which leaves it dry; it is then used foi
sprinkling over dishes as a garnish.
To mend cracks iu stoves nnd stove¬

pipes mnke a paste cf ashes and salt
with water and apply. A harder and
more durable cement is mado of iron
tilings, sal ammoniac and water.
To renovate scratched furniture, dis-

»olve beeswax in turpentine, making it
of tho consistence of molasses; applywith a woolen cloch, then rub brisklywith a dry pieco of flannel; Tho im¬
provement is wonderful.
A boiling hot liipiid may be safelypoured into a glass jar or tumbler by lirsl

putting a silver spoon in the vessel. Be
sareful, however, that a draft of cold nit
Iocs not strike the vessel while hot.
Delicately-colored goods of any kind

should never bo washed without a salt
.vater bath first, but care should bo ox-
irciscd in reference to materials which
ire likely to shrink when immersed in
.vater.
A good cement for mending broken

ihina: Dissolve a littie gum-arabic in a
jtMe water so that it is rather thicL; put
mough plaster of Paris into this to make
i thick paste. Cement broken pieces of
;hina together, and in half an hour they
:annot bo broken in the saaio place,
dot water scorns to make it more firm.

QUAINT AND CURIOUS.

Tlif waltz bail its beginning in Ger¬
many.

1'oslul cards were introduced on
Juno S, li72.
A famous showman has succeeded

iu training gooso to perform.
From Poland came tho stately polo¬naise or polacca and mazourka.
The Iloosac Tunuol is the longestrailroad tunnel iu the United States.
Marvel, 111., boasts of a resilient 107

years old and less than four feet tall.
The ruins of tho Tower of Habel tiro

within the walls of Babylon, in Asia
Minor.
Tho first agricultural exhibition was

held at Georgetown, District of Col¬
umbia, in 1S10.

In one Philadelphia mandon.tho
residence of GoOKTO W. Childs.thero
arc 2000 clocks.

It is figured out that each inhabitant
of this country consumes forty-three
pounds of sugar per annum.

Among a flock of blackbirds that
visited Gardiner, Miss., a few days
ago, was one that was pure white.
The Congo lllvpr in Africa is 15

miles wide in some places. Steamers
often pass each other, but out of
Bight.
For the first time in the history ot

Kentucky a colored man has boon
drawn on a grand jury. The ovent
occurred in Adair county.

It Is stated that the Chinese high
officials have been instructed to travel
henceforth in gun-boats, on account
of the froquont disasters to merchant
stoatners.
A Xcw York hank's vaults are said

to have been lilted up with a combina¬
tion electric alarm and Hash-light
camera that automatically lakes the
picture of the intruder.
The interesting old house in Ken¬

sington Gore, London, which has been
successively Inhabited by (iuizot,
Cnvour, Kiuglako, Grote, Mncaulny
ami Thackeray, is soon to bo pulled
down.
A young New Yorker has gone into

tho business of devising "catchy"
titles for articles and stories scut him
in manuscript. lie is an adopt nt it,
and ho may succeed in creating a new
literary business.

Fully two-third* of the professional
criminals of the country have decora-
lions in India ink tattooed in some

part of their bodies. The decorations
please tho owner and sometimes aid in
his identification when he is wanted
for a crime.
The New York and Now England

Railroad Company lias equipped olio
of its limited trains with while and
gold cars. Tho cxpenso of washing
the cars is, it is said, amply compensa¬
ted by the big advertisement which
the novel Idea gives the road.
At Crown Point, N. Y., there is a

handsome granite monument which
was erected to the memory of a horse.
The horse was "Old LMnk," and tho
monument was erected by General
John Hammond, who rode the old
war-horse during the civil war.

Animal Migrations.
The distribution of birds and ani¬

mals furnishes a key, writes Doctor
Felix L. Oswald, to many geological
enigmas, for distance the changes in
relative ex.ent of ocean* and conti¬
nents on tho surface of our planet.
Kiiropc and North America must somo
time or other have been connected by
a land bridge considerably south of
Behring'» Strait, since the list of in.
digenous mammals common to both
continents is by no means limited to
polar species. Asia and the South Sea
Islands, ou tho other hand, must ab
ways have been separated by a deep
and impassable 6ca, as demonstrated
by tho striking contrast between tho
fauna of Borneo, Java, Sumatra,
etc., and that of the Australian
continent. On the 100,000 miles of
its area, Sumatra, for instance,
can boast of several hundred
varieties of indigenous mammals, in¬
cluding the elephant, the rhinoceros,
two kinds of wild cattle, six kinds of
ucer and fifteen different specie* of
monkeys. On a more than ten tiinos
larger territory Australia, on the other
baud, could muster only a few mar¬

supials, half a dozen rats and a kind
of wild dog that may he a descendant
of an imported variety. Land obsta¬
cles rarely prevent tho migration of
wild animals; lions wore once found
all over Western Asia ami Southern
Europe, and oven as far north as
Macedonia. The hunuinan monkey,
or Kulcllus, has managed to cross the
Himalayas into Dölau; hut an im¬
memorial prevalence of sandstorms
along the coast of Ihvi Persian Gulf
-..ems to have prevent*! the swamp.
ving Liger from invading the Afri¬

can continent..[New York Voice.

After the settlement of Now En
gland by Puritans, and Maryland bjCatholics, I hero was a period of abuul
thirty years in which no new colonies
wore planted. In this period ocenrret'tho great rebellion in England, itwhich Charles I. was beheaded, ant'his son Charles II. was kept out o!England by tho Puritans under OlivoiCromwell. But, after Croniwoll'ideath, Charles IL was brought backto tho throno of England. This iiknown as tho Bostorntion. It toohplace in 16G0.

_

THE POINT.
(i £ g\ From a Catholic Arch¬

bishop down to tho
Poorost of tho Poor

19 all testify, net only to tho* virtues of1 ST. JACOBS Oil,The Great Remedy For Pain,
but to Its superiority over nil other remedies,

express thus:
It Cores Promptly, Permanently;which means strictly, tlint the p.vln-5trlckenBook a prompt relief with no icturn of llio
pnln, ami this, they my, St. Jacobs Oil willolve. This Is Its exuellonce.

Vor Intern ii and Kxtrrunl l'»e.
Stop., Pain, Cmmor taSaimiMtlON in hody or tttnb,llko inmrU-. Curv*Ci\>iip, AsUitim. tol.l.. I'Htnrrh, C hol.era Mortui«. l>Un Im-.. tUn-.i mull-in, Nein «lv-la, 1-mioliaok. SUIT Joint kui.I Strain.. Kill |>itt tl.'olni <fn^.. PriorKru post luilil. 1. S. JOHNSON £ CO.. llojtou. Man.

¦ " I have been afllict-
Blllousnoss, " cd with biliousness

"and constipationConstipation,.. for fifteen years;
et._~..,.v.

" first one and thenStomach Manotlier prcpiUa.
Pains. " t»°" was suggested" tome and tried but
" to no purpose. At last a fipend" recommended August Flower. I
" took it according to-dircctions and
" its effects were wonderful, relicv-
" ing me of those disagreeable
"stomach pains which I had been
"troubled with so long. Words
" canuot describe the admiration
"in which I bold your August" Flower.it has g^iven tue a new
"lease of life, which before was a
" burden. Such a medicine is a ben-
"efaction to humanity, and its good
"qu alities and
"wonderful mcr-Josse Barker," its slioiiltl be
"made known to Printer,
"everyone suffer- Humboldt,"ing with dyspep¬
sia or biliousness Kansas. ®
G. G. GREEN, Sole Man'fr.Woodbury.N.J.

A recent microscopical study byTforr Schultz of the skin of toads and
salamanders has yielded .'omo inter¬
esting results. Thuro nro two kinds
of glands, mucous anil poison glands,Tho formor aro numorons ovor the
wholo body, while tho lattor nro on
tho body and limbs, and thorn nro
groups in tho oar region behind tho
eye, and in tho salamander nt tho nn-
glo of tho jaw. Tho poison glands
are, of courso, protcctivo, and tho cor-
rosivo juice is dischargod difforentlyin toads and salamanders on stimulat¬
ing electrically. In tho latter it is
Bpurted out in a flno jot, sometimes
moro than n foot in longth; whoroas
iu tho toad after long action of the
current, it exudes sparingly in drops.There is no reason for supposing that
tho mucous glands become poisonous.

r»l<l IJnck. jSome years ago I lived in a sn ail
town in Southern Iowa, writos a corres¬
pondent. Thovo was but ouo store in the
place, and wo woro in tho habit of sendingto Chicago or Now York for such arti¬cles as could not bo bought at homo.

1 frequently sont small sums of moneywith my orders, without taking the pre¬caution to register tho loiters.a enro-loss way of doing business. To one lot-
tor I recoivod no answer, and it was
counted as lost or stolen till about three
years afterward, wbou I was surprisedto receive tho following communication,priuted with rod ink and containing tho
sumo amount of mouov whieb 1 hadlost:
"About thro years ago i was walkingon tho railroad track near Hod Oak nudpiclio up a letter directed to sonio Chi¬

cago Firm i opeud it and Found twodollars Fitten gents in it i had not a reutin my pocket i folt it was n god sen to
mo as i was hungry and no plaeo tostay so i used it and thot if i over gotthat much ahead i try to got it to you60 now i send tho money iu this undand hopo it will reach you nil rito andthat you havo never blamed innocent
poreon i am not a theef but was compel{ to usc tho inony tho man with me us

1 part of the mony and wo both thout it
got ou tho track by (doing out of thomail ear hopo you can road this as i canonly write in sweet i dont no whor i wiilmail this as am now ou my way to Kunu-
sas but will try to mail it in side theKounty. James Petkusomthis may got loas but if it does hope it
may fall in good bans i carry yournmueall this timo in niv vmoket"

Traito.
Tho spirit of bartor is ono which

very oaily animates certain Americanchildren. As soon u* they have pos¬sessions enough to "swap" for others
¦ more dosirablo, they are happy indeed.The St. l'oul Press gives a recentInstance of such devotion to trade.I "Please, sir," said a boy to tho foro-
ninn of a paving gang, "will you give
010Ono of those round cedar blocks'.'"

"Yes, I'll give you ono if you willtoll mo what von want it for."
"To cover it with carpet, and make

a hassock."
"What do yon want with a hassock?""Oh, I can trade tho hassock to Mrs.Brown for a bird-cago. llor bird isdead."
"Hut what can you do with a bird-

cago without a bird'.'"
Oh, I don't want tho oago, but I can

trade tho cago for an oxidized pioturo-! frame."
"Well, of what use is a pioturo-fruinowithout any pioturo?"
"But Mr. Olivor has n pioturo olGeneral Sheridan, and bo said hn

would trade mo a hanging-lamp for a
good oxidized framo."
"So it's tho lamp you want!"
"No, I've no particular use for a lamp,but 1 can trado a good hanging-lampfor a Persian rug. and tho rug for a

Moxican parrot, and Tom Ilighio will
give nio his banjo for tho parrot. If'
tho banjo I want."

I Victoria, Australia, gives a wifo tho
right of divorce if tho husband is ahabitual drunkard, and to tho husband
tho sanio right of divorce if tho wifo is
proven to bo an inebriate. Dr. Oroth*
ors says: "This is a clear Inception ol
the higher sentiment which demands
relief from tho barbarous law which
would hold marriage with an inohriato
as llxod and permanent. Tho failure
of tho law to provont and regulato suchmarriages and tho delusion that inebri¬
ety is a vico undor the control of tho
victim is ono of the great obstacle.-"
toward .social and leirul reform."

Are taking and praising Hood's -Sarsaparilla astheir Spring Medicine, having bcöomc convincedthat it is by far the heat, the question arises

Why Don't You Take
It yourself. Possessing just those blood-purifying, building-up, appetite-giying qualitieswhich are so important iu

A Spring Medicine
It is certainly worthy a trial. A single bottletaken according to directions will convince youof the merit in, and make you a warm friend of,this popular medicine. Bo sure to got

Bold D7 all drutrKlsU. 11; >U for S-V l'roporod only ¦ hold by all druggists, nxra, i\. 1'ropored onlyLyC.L KOULi <* CO.. Apotbecorles, Lowull. llu | i»y c. i. uuou oc CO. Apot'nwar'/s, LowaU, JIoai._IOO Doses One Dollar IOO Doscs pn» Dollar

Remember last v/intcr's siege. Recall how tryingto health were the frequent changes of the weather.What was it that helped you win the fight with disease,warded off pneumonia and possibly consumption? Did
you give due credit to SCOTT'S EMULSION of
pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophos/nhites ofLime and Soda ? Did you proclaim the victory ? Have
you recommended this wonderful ally of health to yourfriends? And what will you do this winter ? Use Scott'sEmulsion as a preventive this time. It will fortify the
system against Coughs, Colds, Consu?nption, Scrofula,General Debility, and all Ancxmic and Wasting Diseases{specially in Childre?i). Palatable as Milk. -

a Sr,ECIAT..-Rcott's Emulsion h non-secret, and Is prescribed bv tho Medical Pro.fcisiun all over tho world, because its inirrcdioiitsikro scicutirically combined in auch *mannor as to greatly incroaso their remedial voluo.
CAUTION..Scott'» Emulsion is put upin salmon-colored wrappers. De sure andget the genuine WeparuJ only by bcott& Down«, Manufacturing Chemists. Now Yorlc.Sold by all Druggist!._

WHEN art is a day old it Is a daub.Whoa it is two bundled years old it is s>uiasterpieeo.

When an artlclo has been sold for Jt yenm.tneplteof competition anil Cheap Imitation*. Itmud huvo superior quality. DObblof'l KlvetrloSvui has been conslaathr uuulo and eoid eintelaii. Ad- your pixrr lor it. »est of oil.
The Saracens were thcilrst to weur orangeblossoms at weddings.

Catarrh Cnn't kt CarMyj'Kh local npidlciUlon.*, an they cannot reachthofoutof die disease, fatarrh Is n blood orconstltut'onid dlsconc, and Innrdivr to euro ttyciuliikvv to take-Internal remudlca. Hall's Ca-tarrM uroU takenInternally.*,ndactadirectlyon the blood nnd luueouit surfaces. Hull's Civ-tarrli Dan Is uo <iiiaok medicine. It was pre¬scribed by one of tho best physicians In thiscountry rt>r yrnra, ami I» a regular proKorln-tlon, It I« oomppscd 0( the beid tonics known,combined with the tv*t Mood narltlere, actingdirectly on the mucous .Urfacoe. The perfectcombination of tho two Ingredient* hi whutproduce* such wonderful results In curing cu-torrb. Send for testimonial* free.K. J. ClIBHKV .V Co. l-rops... Toledo, O.Sold by druKiti.-u, price he.
Kan Krancisco gets her coal supply from

Australia.
lie t'nn't I>a It.

A man may bo moral without beim* rollt*,ions, lull he can't bo roltislnus without bolmt
moral. Yon mav be able to eel rid ot a bad
cou|tn or cold without Ilr. white s I'lilinonnrlu,lint this medicine willen. your couch In imir
the time required tiy any other remedy. II Is
entirely harmless and pleasant to take. Throe
Ilses.SSc, SUV and $1, and every bottlu wuituii-ted.

_

" Heat Medicine He K»i>r raed."
Maiiion, 8. <.'., July 1-'. IHM).I have tried Kloraploilon for experiment undlt>thcbc*t medicine 1 haveover used. 1 wouldwritten before, but 1 was bo busy thai Itellpiicdiny remembrance. KMMr.li IIuntwick.rVi.iaplixum Is the speedy and |h-i-umucnlcure for Siek Headache. Ittutyestton, Dystrop¬hia, Hiltoiinuei.h, Liver Coinplalul. Nervous Uo-hliity and Consumption. It In the onl) »uro

euro for these complaint*. A«k your drümrlntfor It, uud get well.

It

Ueeehnm'a Tille cum lUlloui ami Nervous UK

Copyright, inj

jVltthion'a fttnoritefad, confers in that famous, fasoina-
ting gama lawn tennis.
But there aro women who cannot

engage in any pastime. They are
delicate, fcoblo and easily exhausted.
They tiro sufferers from weaknesses
nnd disorders peculiar to females,which nro accompanied by sallow
complexions, expressionless eyes and
haggard looks.
For overworked, " worn - out,"

"run-down," debilitated teachers,milliners, dressmakers, seamstresses,
" shop-girls," housekeepers, nursingmothers, and fcoblo women gen¬erally, Ur. Pioroo's Favorite Pro¬
scription is tho greatest earthlyboon, being uncoualed as an appo-tizing cordial and restorative tonic.
It's tho only medicine for women,
sold by druggists, under a positive
guarantee from tho makers, of sat¬
isfaction in every case, or money re¬
funded. This guiiruntoo has boon
faithfully carried out for years.

"When slovens geV
bottoms of th

are giverv
never tired oj

Two servants in two n<

But differently their dai
Jaded and weary of he
Always at workj and ye
The other walked out n

But then she cleaned he

Pi.so'H iti:in:i)Y kok cat/
Cheapest, Helle! Is linmodli

Cold In Diu Head It has no oi|iiul.

It i an Ointment, of which a sinostrils. 1'rke, Un\ Sold by druir
Address. r. »i

-VASELINE-
FOIL A OM-nOI.I.AIt III I.I. Mint H* by mallw» will ilnllr.r, freeui nil ebiiri;e», to any peiaun InUie Colt d stau«, oll of ilia foiiowlug artlclai, care¬fully nucko .:
One «wo-ounce bottle of 1-nrn Vaseline, . iuris,Uli« two-oni oe boltlc of Vacellmi ll.mmlr, - ij "
Oon Jar of Vurlinn Cnld Croam..IS *
One kn of Vasctlrn C'aminnr Ire, .... hv'Oimi Coke of Vaseline Snap, uwro t-i. . . 1C"One Cake of Voaeltao Soap. exquisitely srented.SS, -
Ooo iwo-eunce boss.* of Wulm VaaeUae, . . U"

si. 11Or /or pottao' »!a»ip« any ulnaU arllole at »X« prUIntit*eA On no aocount be pertuade4 to accept fromVJurrirvppUt anu Vaeeilne or preparation OUrt/WnounUte labelled with our naw, Uoauu ya« ir.'.'i her*lalnlv rmeoivtan imitation v.KUh hoi Hille ornovafu*CaeaebroMgh Uf«. fje., -u rtente Hl., N. V.

PAINT.
rXEOUinsn Addition of an
fiQUAL PART OFOIL<S.4 MfWntAKINQCOSTfcqtlllgl ggO

vtrsTiseo in7348PAPERS.Where we hare no Agenf will nrrnntflwllh any ncH.r Mnreliiiin.-l.. cV M.-X. V.

PROF. LOI3ETTE'3 NEW
MEMORY BOOKS.

Crlthri.m. on two reeeei Memory System*. Iteadrahoct April lat. Vull Tablea of Content« forwardedonly to tboee who eend stamped dlrreieil envelope.Also Prospectus l"OST VHKR of Iii» Ixjlieltl.m ArtOt S«»rr Korcoltlai. Address
Prof. LOiaBTTE, 337 fifth Ara, New Vurk.

aim n

JTjAVTRT.T.'S Suapenaorr nacdncesa
_

* T,L>*-' 5 «r» ths best fur comfuei.Soul by all Srttn&B!A Ono.. log Sprtog Uaj-.looSl.. PkUadolpbla, Pa.
Circular free. O. W. Punu

CANCER and Tumiin CURKD no knlft:book fr.a Dr. OasriaKT A Oil,Ho. ID ZIu Si, Clactnaall, a

WVS atnppcAfr** or Da. KMra'S Gnr.xrNuitvK IisyrOKKn. No tlta after (lret day's use.Marvelous ourus. Trcatl» and 1TJ trial botu*f r«io. Ur. Kllue, KU Area SU, 1'hlUu, Ho.

Both the method and results whenByrup ofFigs is taken; it ia pleasantand refreshing to thotasto, and actsgentlyyot promptly on the Kidneyh,Livor and Bowels, cleanses tho sya-torn oftectnnlly, dispels colds, head¬aches and fovers nnd cures habitualconstipation, ßyrup of Figs is thoonly remedy of its kind over pro¬duced, pleasing to tho tneto ana ao-ccptahlo to tho stomach, prompt inits action ami truly bencficinl in itseffects, prepared only from tho mosthealthy aud afrreonblo substances,its many excellent qunlitics com-mond it to all and havo mado ittho moat popular romcdy known.
Byrup of Figs in for snlo in 50oand 81 bottles by all lending drug-gists. Any rolinblo druggist who

may not havo it on hand will pro¬cure it promptly for any ono whowishes to try it Do not acceptany substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

ft POCKET SAVINGS BANKl£.t Attiuunt always Ylslblo. Impoailble to re-
mill until SJ i«> <!>» .im»«'-* > Imvti linen
Hol. wiii'ii bank mfull, turnUrasenw,n-lran-s litt* lioitnm of tlio hunk. Ho-
II mill Iii« Imiili Is itirnln r.mly for use.

Im IhwI UiIiih mil I" luni li children In nun1.
:s utility, minliliird vllh simplicity niidiliir-
lilllty.iiiiniiiiinils approval. I'lilliili lti'l plitt-I. I'lliv postpaid '/.Sii'llts. An-'lil* wunti il.
M IM.ill! 11. iTlll.lNllINO CO..
l> llt.nrli.irn Ht., UlllUAUtti

SUGGESTIONS TO

MORTGAGE HOLDERS!
1'ltKI.. Address, sc ltlt Klump. ITho Topokn CommorclM Soourlty Co.,1IIANKKUH. TOl'EKA. K ankam.

DAuUI MCCO nrroly I'ant «trct.ltA.lopt.T fir .iu.I.miI. ul HurTard. Autliirsl. r».d ui¦bar
.n srsrT-

1113«. to
Coll. «¦<... al<
whsrt>. If mil r..r in your town mid Ma. *»

It. 1. ulir.ia.Y. "14 Waitiluatou »Iruiil. llosUxk.

FBAIERG^SEEBBUTJH TIIK WOULD U 11 L.HU b>(jr^Uet tUsU.uuln«. Sold Uvemvhara.

tr.R«fr»Bt^aSJOHN \v.inoillll«S

3ri. In last war, WadJudloaUnii claims, wtty alnoa.

try \v. t.
.aP in.»

SICK
11 »tnriii d,

nttl...!. I>. V.
[It bouU Irrr.

WrAtt, Nravonn, WitirrtiiKii mortalsaalwult iiml kcuii troll, liftith iuii"fttillN imw. .tort*, a ynar. hninpl.icopyDr. J. II. »Vit. IC.llt.ir, IIiiITiiIii, N. Y.

YOU ARE WANTED!1'".'.".'.'L'.,'.I"V.;.','.

Hdy rhey polish the

Uhey"cleaning up
:ighboring houses dwelt.
ly labor felt;
r life was one,
t 'twa3 never done
ighdy with her beau,
use with SAPOLTO.
.HUH.-Bolt. Easiest «o use.tie. A euro Ii omul::. J or

mill pitrllt'li) In applied to ttiü¦Ist» or soiit by mail.
. IIazci.tink, Witrrcn. I*a.

Jadies

Es

W. L. DOUGLAS
83 -EHOtS GENT^HH.

.B-
"4-
9«>.3U (Jootiyoar Wall U ti'e standard drat*0 mdos at a popular prn-o.
80 .511 PoIicuuiuii'*Sboe la especially adapt*4U-lor railroad men, farmors, etc.

All mado lu Cougrusi. button and Lac«.
S4.00 lor l.adlrs, U tho only luiud-ae\rod aoou p..H at Oils popular prloe.
30.00 Dongala Rlbo« tar l.udlon, Is a now da¬ft r.urturu ..tiii promise! to beoora. very popular.SO.00 Hboe for Ladles, and 31.7.1 tor ill.se** .till rutaln tb.lr oxoellonco for style, ete.
All Roods warranted and stamped with nama on

bottom. If adrertlicd local agcnl cannot supply you.semi direct 10 factory enclosing advertised price ox
a postal for order blaut*.

\V. L. DOl (il.as, Orockton, Man:WANTKU.Kbne dealer In every city and
totro not accnplud to take exclusive affeucy.All auenis advertised in local paper, tjoaa

d cntnlorae._
.11 nue
ur lllu

AliniAOK osper with over HOD "FrrsonaJs"

Uu»a«l,4aio*il)lr.Tal9d«,OkJ4s, J


